Spokes Cargobike support – Application form

Before completing this form, please read the cargo bike info sheet on our cargo-bike web page...
www.spokes.org.uk/documents/advice/cargo-bikes. 

Email the completed form to  spokes @ spokes.org.uk  with CargoBike application in the subject line.


1. Date...  


2. Organisation name and website...  


3. Contact person name, email and phone...  


4. Your organisation – its purpose and how long it has existed...  


5. For what purpose would the cargo bike be used, including how frequently?  


6. How do you currently undertake the above purpose, or is the cargobike for a new activity?  


7. What sum are you applying for [see info sheet for the maximum we can offer] ?  


8. By what date [approx] would you need to receive the funding? 


9. What other funds have you raised or are you intending to raise, and how?  


10. [If known] What model of cargo bike do you intend to buy, and what is its approx cost?  


11. How would the cargobike be stored, to ensure security?  


12. How would the cargobike would be insured against theft?  


13. Do you agree to include a Spokes logo and credit wording on the cargobike?  Suggested artwork with logo and brief wording is on our above web page, but we are happy to consider alternatives.  

14. Do you agree to get your proposed cargobike ok'd as fit for purpose by David Gardiner of Laidback Bikes?  [but you do not need to purchase through him]

14. Do you agree to purchase from a local bike business in Edinburgh or the Lothians – not from the internet and not from a chain store such as Evans, Halfords, Cycle Republic].

15. Do you agree to send us, within 3 months of receiving the grant, a short report of how you are getting on with the cargo bike (including problems, if there are any) and one or two pictures of it in use (at least one should have the logo visible) which we can use for publicity or other purposes.  


